
 

 

 

Press Release 

 

MicroCare Receives FDA Registration for Stereze™  
Hand Sanitizing Solutions 

 
  

MicroCare LLC, experts in critical cleaning solutions, 

has announced that it has received registration from 

the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for its 

new Stereze™ Hand Sanitizer Wipes, Gel and Spray. 

Launched at the end of 2020, Stereze™ Hand 

Sanitizers are safe and compliant for cleaning hands 

and are an important part of an effective hand 

hygiene program at work and at home. 

Emily Peck, MicroCare Senior Chemist said: “We are delighted to have received formal 

confirmation from the US FDA for the registration of our product monographs for Stereze™ Hand 

Sanitizers. Since launching the products in November 2020, we have received high demand from 

businesses looking to keep their employees safe and enhance hand hygiene practices within the 

workplace. This is an important step for MicroCare LLC and will give customers the added 

confidence that FDA registered Stereze™ Hand Sanitizers are safe, have been produced to the 

highest standards and are a highly-effective solution for hand sanitization. 

“With over 35 year’s experience in providing critical cleaning solutions to industry, MicroCare LLC 

is in a very strong position to provide hand sanitizing solutions and meet with the ever-rising 

demand. With established manufacturing facilities and a strong distribution network, we can 

ensure Stereze™ Hand Sanitizers are ready to ship throughout the United States and are received 

quickly and efficiently.   

 



 

 

“We are proud that because of the processes we have always had in place, we have been able 

to maintain our service throughout the pandemic and continue to do so to help with critical 

cleaning needs.” 

 

FDA registered Stereze™ Hand Sanitizers are available as a spray, gel and wipe and are 

formulated using a high-purity alcohol-based fluid. 

 

Stereze™ Hand Sanitizer Spray is available in a portable 4 oz. pump spray bottle and can be 

used to sanitize hands without leaving an unpleasant scent or a sticky residue.  

 

Alternatively, is the Stereze™ Hand Sanitizer Gel formula available in an 8 oz. pump bottle. This 

quick drying gel formula effectively sanitizes hands and is perfect for table-top use and to place 

around the work space for convenient use. 

Finally, Stereze™ Hand Sanitizer Wipes are available in 100 Wipes Tubs with a slam-shut lid to 

ensure wipes are kept wet between uses. With an 800 Wipe Bucket also available which stores 

large 8.5" x 6" strong and tear-resistant wipes, it is the ideal solution for rugged scrubbing or for 

hand sanitizing in high-traffic areas. 

Stereze™ Hand Sanitizer Wipes also come in individually wrapped foil packages to make hand 

sanitization quick and convenient wherever and whenever hand hygiene is required.  

 

For further information on FDA registered Stereze™ Hand Sanitizers visit www.microcare.com 

 

 ENDS 

 
 
 
 
Editor’s Notes: 
 
Fast-growing MicroCare, LLC is a global company based in New Britain, CT. Since 1983 it has been the 

leading manufacturer of environmentally progressive fluids and tools used for critical cleaning. These 

https://www.microcare.com/Products/Stereze-Hand-Sanitizers-Spray-Bottle
https://www.microcare.com/Products/Stereze-Hand-Sanitizers-Gel-Bottle
https://www.microcare.com/Products/Stereze-Hand-Sanitizer-Wipes-100-Wipe-Tub
https://www.microcare.com/Products/Stereze-Hand-Sanitizer-Wipes-Foil-Packs
http://www.microcare.com/


 

 

products are supplied to industries as diverse as electronics, metal finishing, transportation, 

communications, medical devices and aerospace with a goal of helping those companies improve the 

products they make. MicroCare also features a team of chemists and technical engineers to help companies 

use these fluids properly, safely and more economically.  

MicroCare has an ISO 9001:2015 registered quality system and is continually improving and expanding its 

range of products with a full R&D lab located in New Britain, CT. MicroCare has two manufacturing facilities 

in New Britain, CT and a global logistics center in Rocky Hill, CT in addition to facilities in the UK, Belgium 

and Singapore. MicroCare products include the MicroCare™ fluids, Sticklers™ fiber optic cleaners and 

MicroCare Medical™ among its brands.  

For all media enquiries contact Sally Stone, sally@hartmarketing.com  
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